
Housing wants rule change 
By Sarah Clark 
Oregon Ofl*V [trmaKi 

University Housing has proposed 
changing an Oregon Administrative Rule 
in order to revise the guidelines for fami- 

ly housing eligibility requirements 
A hearing on the proposed rule is 

scheduled today at 3:30 p.m. in Room 221 
Allen. 

The University needs to change the rule 
in order to implement new family hous- 

ing eligibility requirements that would 
open family housing to all students with 
financial need who are over 21. 

The current administrative rule says 
childless students must be married in 
order to qualify for family housing. 

The proposed rule would let the Uni- 

versity's housing director decide eligibil- 
ity requirements by considering several 
factors, including that family housing 
rents are so much cheaper than other 
local rents that it constitutes a "signifi- 
cant financial benefit" for tenants. 

Some students said the University 
should let tenants have a vote in eligibili- 
ty decisions. 

"We should have an equal voice in 
de< isions that affect our daily lives.” said 
Amazon Tenants Council Officer Nancy 
Forrest. 

The proposed rule would require the 

housing dire< tor to get advice from ten- 

ants, but some students say the advice is 

not used. 
For example. LGBA member Ron 

Schlittler noted that the proposed family 
housing eligibility requirements haven't 

changed much since University Housing 
Director Mike Kyster introduced them last 
fall, oven though Kyster has met several 
times with a committee of students and 

faculty to get their input 
Kyster said he has to lx> the one to make 

eligibility decisions. 

"I am ultimately responsible for main- 

taining occupancy of area housing.” 
Eytter said. "Eligibility plavs a big role in 

maintaining occupancy." 
If the new administrative rule passes. 

Eyster said he anticipates implementing 
the new eligibility requirements for ten- 
ants moving in this fall 

Students have applauded the new eli- 

gibility requirements for getting rid of the 
marriage requirement for childless stu- 

dents. thereby opening family housing to 

gay and lesbian couples 
However, many students sav the new 

requirements ojmn family housing too far 

Even though the new requirements give 
highest priority to students with children. 
Forrest said tenants are concerned that 

family housing will become filled with 

single students who qualify let uuse they 
have financial need. 

"It will change the nature of the com- 

munity of family housing." Forrest said 
Forrest, Schlittlor and other students 

have suggested the University ret ogni/.e 
domestic, partnerships in family housing 
in order to weed out students who .in1 liv 

ing together just as roommates 

Hut Kvster and other housing offh ials 
have said the University can't recognize 
domestic partnerships bec ause the slate 

doesn't. 
Kvster has said lie's tried to preserve a 

more "mature atmosphere" in lainiK 
housing hv requiring tenants to lie at least 
21. 

But many sav this is unfair to students 
under 21 who are in committed relation- 

ships and deserve to live in family hous- 
ing. 

"While the University jumps out of the 

frying pan of marital status dist rimma- 

tion. it jumps into the fire of age discrim- 
ination,” said Marlene l)n*sc her. (Jffu e of 
Student Advoc ac:y director 

ELECTION 
Continued from Page 1 

little effet t on election results and last 

year only about three ballots were 

turned in Dennis said she doesn't 

expect more than 10 people to vote 

from OIMB 
There were t>?> write-in candidates 

during this year's election, an unusual- 
ly high numnor. but. said Sabourin. only 
:iH of those write-ins were ni tunl stu- 
dents who could have been capable of 

holding the post of president and vice 

president for next year 
Sabourin said many students wrote 

in candidates that were not students but 
fictional t harm ter* 

"Some people wrote in Donald lhi< k." 
she said 

These artifii till volt's fj.ni' I'lt'i lion 
officials more headat hrs in determin 

iitg tin' Irui* percentage student voters 
for thi> 50 |ii'r< i*nl plus one election 

requirement 
i li*| officials fiml tot hts k eat h write 

in volt* to make stirn ttif wrili* in is us 

hull sat islat tun stiuli'iit siutiis so iln* 
s oti' oil III In* minted into lint total at 

or p«*ri entage 
In llit* Student Somite run* seven of 

tin' M available seats were filled flet 
lion offit mis .ire unsure alxHlt milt nines 

fur the other seven seals 

l lle Asm* wiled Students (‘residential 
Advisory Count ilseat and the 1m iden 
tal I ts*( ommittisr one year seat will also 
need to he recounted, said officials 

In the I MU hoard one year rat e. S \V 
f'onsor and Mathew llasek ret eived 

enough voles to appttar on the general 
elm lion ballot 

The KMU board two year seat is still 

up fur grabs 
In other races, there are many seats 

still limits uled, iih hiding five positions 

that remain within livti votes ami will 
tie nn minted today 

Voter turnout was about average in 

comparison to past years. percent of 
the student body portii ipated in the 
primary elections ASIJO president Bob- 
by Lee said the percentage is still well 
above tile (» percent turnout rate for 
national average for 1 ollega campus 
LIin turns 

ASUO Primary Election 

The following is a preliminary 
list of ASUO election winners, or 
candidates who will appear an 
the general election ballot next 
week, according to election 
brnird officials Final results are 

expected this evening. 

PreaidenlA'ice President 
Eric Bowen/Dinna Collins 

Puente 

Student Senate 
Seal #7 — K Waters. 

I. Thomas 
Seat #10 — C. Fox 

Seal #11 — S. Johnson 
Seat #12 — J. Williamson 

G. (lord 
Seat #14 — C. Chase 
Seat #15 — S. Carver 
Seat #!B — G. Brody 

EMU Board 
One Year Seat 

S.W. Conner. Mathew Hasnk 

llesults of other races w as not 

being released by election offi- 
cials at press time until results 
could be finalised 

IFC 
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the current committee deadline of May 10 doesn't allow the 
ASIJO to present the budget to University President Myles 
Brand. 

|.ee said he has tried to work out agreements with IFC Chair- 
man Steve Masat, but he is worried the committee won t com- 

plete its work on time. 

"I realized that by April 15, the IFC had allocated only one 
— half of its budget.” Lee said. "I don't have confident* the IFC 

can ulkxate $3.8 million of student money in 11 working days." 
Committee member Anne Wagoner said the IFC plans to 

moot four times this week and three times next week to com- 

plete its schedule on time 

FROG 
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can only lie issued for the sale of 
food, beverages, flowers or bal- 
loons. 

Chief lodge George Joseph 
Kichurdson. who wrote tfie 
court's opinion, said the city ordi- 
nance violator! the Oregon State 
Constitution's Article I. section 
H That section reads, "No law 
shall he passed restraining the 
free expression of opinion, or 

restricting the right to speak, 
write, or print freely on am sub- 

let t whatever. 
Richardson said the city's 

objective of keeping lhe streets 
and sidewalks dear didn't allow 
them to prohibit Frog's book 
sales He said the (.ritu al fui t in 

the case was that the ordinance 
allowed some sales, but did not 

allow the sale of Frog's hooks. 
The ordinance was unconsti- 

tutional because the < ity could 
not show why the selling of the 
joke books was any different than 
the sale of the food, beverages, 
flowers or balloons. Kit hurdson 
said 

"This ordinam e regulates 
different exert ises of the same 

common ial and cornmunit alive 
ai tivitv differently. on the basis 

ill wh.it is sulil amt omnium- 

atnil That «:onlitnt-hns«d regu- 
lation is what Artiilo I. Motion H, 

prohibits aliovw all nlsti," Richard- 
son said * 

"ll's likt< saying you rail sell 

poncils. Inil not puns." said 
RiiIhs u Davis. Krug's attorney 

Krug said In- was hnppv Im won 

Ins appeal. lint also said hi' was 

tipsitl with thi' 11v fur making 
him go to our! 

I'rog. w ho lost a similar appeal 
on a tin finicality in I’l'lti. said Im 
is planning to sun tin* lly fot lost 

wages, h'g.il finis ami will sunk 
damagi's for the stress thi' use 

has aiisad Inin 

ET ALS 

MU MM.S 

( imalftutional I *mrt will have .t (tearing m 

regard to the IH budge* toitiibl at 

« JO III tht l Ml Oak Room For more “dor 
tiuiliuti. ail 146 17*4 

l nwanted Sccual Rehatior and Interna- 
tional luum Committee will moot lmU> at 

tti jj in in KMl taeniiurv Rimioi 1 For more 

information. call J4t» 1001 
IK «i!l hmr budge** tonight at 6 MUutl** 

j Ml thwmJ Room J or uwitr information, call 
I4t» 174‘J 

1 irt Ir K International will itwel tonight at 

7 «) m l Ml1l amiofs Room A For mom uifur 
iuatvon call 344- M)7® 

Alpha Phi Omrga will moot tonight from 7 

to rt U) m 1 Ml ( indar Knom 1 K« ulivea will 
ninirf af 6 For more information. call )4fh97*H 

KU-KilON 

I mini YW'.Kodikl Mimalry dnadlmr to rug 
itior for (ire Waalay Foundation Krtrum (Apnl 
.‘4 25) it today Turn in rngittratum* at 1236 
Kincaid Si For mom informal ion. call 346 
46 134 

MISCELtANKX 'S 

Honor* CoIUytv invito* any Untvenut v *lu 
dant io attmid a fir®*ida that by Tom Bata*, 
author of Had* tonight «l 7 in Korun 303 Chap- 
rnan. For mom information, call 663 1175 

laabiaa Gay law Sludant* Aaaoi tafion will 
juoMmt fuminr Katharma Kngiiah to dta- 
cuu Pott Maatura 9 Gay and laitbian 
Acthiun" tonight from 7 30 loft in Room 129 
I aw For ntura information, call 465-3356 

Southeast Asian Studies program will 

tpontor Co-vanatm of Infant and Child Mur 

tality in Thailand A ftaxardt Modal Analy 
»it of the DUS Data by JB Zhang, a Ph I) 
candidate in sociology. today from 12 10 to 

I 30 p m in KMC Century Room F For more 

in formal ion. call 346 1521 

JOIN NOW! 

DOC'S 

COCKTAIL RESEARCH 
TEAM 

165 W. 11th • 685*8101 

COMKQSOOn 

MOVIE RENTALS*OPEN 24 HOURS 
13th & Patterson -• 342 1727 

San Francisco State Univarsity 
Extended Education 
SUMMER/FALL/WINTER *93-*94 

EARN 3-14 UNITS 
lOining wilderness research 
teams worldwide lor 
on site studies to 
protect endangered 
wildlife and 
threatened 
wildlands 

WIIDUNOS STUDIES 
(707) 632 5665 
3 Mosswood Ctf Ca/adero. CA 95421 

ijhese Boots Were 
Made for Walkin' 
And that's just what they’ll 
do, or one of these days 
gas will cost $24 a gallon and 
those little 5-block trips to the video 
store will add up quick. Or maybe we‘11 simply 
run out ol gas, and the only way to get from 

point A to point B will bo lo r>d<t a b*n skateboard, or lace 

up your most comfortable bools and hoof it So Ihmfc about 

this me neii time you went some cookie dough fee creem 

and tne store is In waking distance Save yourself some 

gas money, get some eiercise (Ike you don I need any), 
and save Ihe Earth a little wear and tear 

Celebrate Alternative Transportation Day. 
Call ua-*Ma for today's program schedule. 

StiwtMMl by iHr U at OI «#lh Wm4 owwnrfir* 
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